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High School
Burned

Albany, N. Y., July 18. A number
bf buildings Including tho new high
school, burned this morning.
flGO.OOO.

Standard Oil

BuysJTerminal
Soulharapti.n, July 18. Tho

Standard Oil Company hns bought
land for terminal (jocks hore. paying
$220,000 thorefor.
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Lincoln. Ncbw July 18. Professor
(Phlpps. of the chair of English litera
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Madrid, Spate, July 18. Premier
Sllvela announced in tho chamber to-

day Spnln had formed an alliance
. Franco, ior

tho integrity of this
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St. Petersburg, July 18. Tho steam-

er Peter was destroyed by fire on the
Volga today, nnd 60 perished in tho
Homes, Tho passengers and crew wero
caught llko rats In a trap, and bororo
the ship boats ue gotten away,

crmlned its merits and 'or any aid could reach tho vessel, tho

who
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ndon, 18,

flro had completely enveloped it.

River on Rampage. .

Horlln, July 18. Tho river Odor is
on a rampage. Tho Clogauo cathedral
Is undor water, and large areas aro

n nnd becomo reconciled to her . Inundated.
Mjand, a coachman named William
Snwn whn mnrrlnil hnr lost Dorem-- 1 Visit trie

terundor Uio title of Princo AUirobald ' Mouldo,
Kaiser's Yacht

Norway. 18.
jtSewart do Mona, a.Bavarian noble- - Kaiser (today permitted many Anie.rl-a- a

Brown was arrested last April, cans to visit his yacht Hohenrollern.
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Do Yot Eve Rest? j

Then buy ono of those fiue

HAMMOCKS
selling so cheap and comfortable whileyou're !!

jesting We have them in stripes, plaids, and solid ! !

olors. hey re large ana strong, r ou can remove the . :

mows ana mem ior porcn cusmons. rrices rane
75c to 4 40. All marked on the spot cash plan. :

ur new Dry Goods department is a great success, just ;

cause have the right goods and sell them cheaper
an regular stores. I f
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There's something about ; ;

the "star 5 star" SHOES ; ;

that makes customers ; ;

want them again. That's ; ;

why we're doing a shoe ; ;

business that is not equal-- ; ;

ed by many exclusive;;
shoe store. ,

Ciotfeini;, Hats I
Shirts.
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Sab's Cheapest One-Pri- ce Cash Store, i
E. T. Barnes, Prop, !
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POPE
MUCH

Doctors Say He May
Live Until Sep-

tember

Water In Pleural Cavity Be-

ing Absorbed and no
Further Operation will

Be Netessary

Rome, July 18. Tho offl'clal bulletin
says the Pope passed a sleepless night,
but since the first hours of morning
has had quiet nnd rcpoao His respi-
ration Is calm and not superficial, be-

cause tho level of tho pleura fluid has
sanl;. His respiration is 28, pulso
weak at S8, temperature 3C.2, and his
general condition remains unchanged.
Lappont, Mazzont. The physicians
seem delighted at his Improvement.
An' operation Is not at present' neces-
sary, nnd the doctors say this morn-
ing It Is posqlblo the Popo may live
until tho II rat of September.

Rome. July IS. At 4 o'clock tho
Vatican reports contlniio cheerful. Tho
pontiff had somo rest' during tho dny,
tiiul tho amelioration of his condition
hns been maintained.

Will Make
Place for Low

Oyster Day, July 18. Mayor Low,
Nicholas Murray and Butler Meyer,
ambassador to Italy, woro Roosevelt's
guests today.

,Now York, July 18. Politics aro d

to bo tho causo of tho meeting.
It Is generally rumored in case Low Is
defeated for tho mayoraltty he will be
onored the portioua now hem by Mey
er, who Ib said to bo weary of tho
place

Engineer's
Meeting

Indianapolis, Ind., July 18. A meet-
ing of the flvo railway brotherhoods Is
to be held in Indianapolis tomorrow.
Wages, It Is said, will bo Uio principal
subject of discussion. It is reported
that somo roads in the Central Traffic
association havo not ndvifnced wages
to the standard of tho western roads,
and that others havo not mado ad-
vances that nro satisfactory to tho
mon- - Chief of tho flvo brothorhoods,
together with other leading officors,
aro expected to attend tho meeting.

0
Speculation Closes Mills.

Fall River, "Mass., July 18. As a re-

sult of the cotton corner, tho mills
here can't get raw material, and aro
shutting down. Seven thousand em-
ployes are already Idle, and thousands
of others will be out by tho mtddlo of
next week. , . , ,

8ehools In Thre Counties.
In Stato Superintendent Ackorman'a

office" three annual reports of county
superintendents of schools wero filed,
showing Uio condition of tho schools
in the three counties covered. Thoy
aro tho counties of Marlon, Lane and
Harney.
' Supt E. T. Moores. of Marion coun
ty, reports 5036 males and 4837 fe-

males between the ago of 4 and 20
years enumerated, with an enrollment
Of 3115 males and 2971 females, and
of this latter class 36 boys and 53 girls
were under the ago of 0 years. Tho
number of teachers employed during
tho year was 215, at salaries averag-
ing $4454 for males and $30.38 for
tho lady teachers, There are 114 school
districts in tho county nnd 5365 legal

for school purposes. TheJotore attendance was 4467, and the
whole number of days attended dur
ing the year 598,600. Tho public schools
libraries contain --4832 books, of which
number 1313 wero purchasod during
the past year. Tho money" avaliauio
during the year aggregated $111,514.- -
SO. and of this amount I88.063.&O was
expended, Tho estimated value of the
school houses and grounds Is S195.36G,
and that of Uio apparatus and fixtures
$33,809, and the insurance ou uio
property is $110.0C5. Thero wero 271
teachers employed in the schools,
showing a reducUon of 56 since 'last
year: and the enrollment In the
schools has decreased 300.

The two Other report are as fol-

lows!
. Lane County.

Number of pupils enrolled during
taking of census, 6692; enrolled in tho
schools. 5071; under 0 years of age,
74; number of teachers, 222; average
salaries paid, males, $41; females,
$34; average daily attendance, 2270;
number of districts. 118; books In li-

braries, 1925; cash receipts. $105,-69- 4

57; expenditures. $87,064.43.
Harney County.

Number of pupils enrolled during
census. 1020; enrolled in schools, 682;
under 6 'years of age, 33; Number of
teachers. 35; average salaries, males,
$61.67; females $50.24; average daily
attendance, 418; number of library
hnnV. 234: recelnU. S18.454.02." ex

penditures. $17,678.45; value of school
houses, $22,650; furniture, $6530; In-

surance, 19100,
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American Ships to
Haye a Sham

Battle

Will Try to Demonstrate
They Can Take Maine-Wh- ite

Elephant if
They Succeed

Washington, July 18. Mover before
In America have tho naval manouv-re- s

been planned on such u scalo as
those which takb placo In August oft
tho coast of Elaine. Two lmmcnso
fleets, comprising tho flower of tho
American navy, will combat. Ono de-

fends Uio New England ports whlto
tho other attacks. Afterward tho two
will combine under Rcnr-Admlr-

Unker, forming tho largest fleet over
mobilized off tho American coast, nnd
attack Portland hnrbor in nn endeavor
to provo they can conquor tho land

,

forces. Tho battleship squadron of California appeared
North Atlantic, fleet tho Jefferson pollco thlH

Aaniina Ifitn nan hha T)n I I . !.. it... ,..... ..tuuiu i mi io- - II1UI1 lw,1.lnv
nnd entlro Cnrrlbean alleges, keep thosquadron, tno now 0f J4G.000 worth of Jewelry.

squadron from tho Chcsapeak, and all
participants, are now route.

August ICtli n spectacular Inspection
of tho Immense fleet will bo mado
President Itoosovolt, Secretary
and Admiral Dewey off Oyster Bay.
Tho joint maneuvres with tho army
wlir begin off Portland. August 23d.
"Wlroles8 telegraphy will bo given a
thorough test. -

n

ReHance Camo In First.
Now London, July 18. Tho unof-flcl-

finish of tho yacnts Is fol-

lows: Reliance 1:33:S4, Constitution
1:42:00, Columbia 1:51:47.

Made His WJII First.
Lexington, Ky., July 18. Bwen will

go to Jackson next week to he-
ro ro grand jury relatlvo to tho
burning of his hotel. Ho mado his
will and transferred all his property
to his wlfo. as he fears assasslnntlon.

Insane on the Desert.
Tucsch, Arlx., July 18 A woll- -

dressed man, evidently English, was
found lnsano on the near Cos,,

iSonorn, by a miner, and taken to tho.
IJWOIMIHI fk, VWO V ID U4IUUIU 11

talk.
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for the Presidency.
In politics, if in no other branch of

human affairs, chance or accident cer-
tainly does play a part Tho presi-
dency, for which somo of our great-
est men have striven in vain, has

.been often accidentally reached.
John Tyler was an enthusiastic

'shoutor Henry Clay for president
in tho wing of tho convention or isti).
Clay was defeated and William Hen-
ry Harrison was nominated. Tyler
felt so bnd ho wept on tho floor of
tho These mado
him t. Hence one
torian speaks of President Tylor an
"tho accident of an accident." Hel
literally cried hlmslef Into tho Whlto,
House, Daniel Webster, his lncom- -

parablo greater contemporary, twlco
refused the nnd I

would havo becomo president each,
timo If ho had not

When Lincoln was nominated
second time General Butler of Massa-
chusetts was urged begged In fact

to tako tho second place. Ho con-
temptuously refused. Andrew John-
son was put into It .simply
lecauso ho was a loyal Tennessee
man a sentimental way of saying
that tho south was still In tho Union.
Butler spent half a million
In years after In vain efforts to reach

office which, without knowing It,
ho spurned 'when It was within his.
reach Andy Johnson, the tailor, I

who never thought of jielng vlco-pres-- 1

Ident when tho convention of 1804
met, president '

Chester Allan Arthur was not even
mentioned dreamed of for vice-preside-

when the convention mot
that named Garfield In 1880, But to
placate Conkllng, who wrathful
over defeat for a third term,
tho Garfield leaders left to Conk-lin- g

to name anybody he choso for
vice-preside- Conkllng named Ar--'

thur for no other reason than to retal-- 1

lato on President Hayes and Secre-
tary Sherman, who had removed Ar-

thur from collectorshlp of the port
of New York to spite Conkllng. And
Arthur accidentally became president,!
greatly to Conkltngs subsequent dlic'
gust

HooccYf.ll is the latest example
the large part chance has played In
selecting our presidents for us. Tho
Spanish war made hlra a popular hero
and forced him on Piatt candldato
for gcvornoi. bis own admission,

voters, disgusted with
their own leaders, elected him. In
the governorship he displeased Piatt,

intending to bury him politically
forced him into the vice-pris-

Idency. And Roosevelt, wb was said
to havo wept in rage when ho' was ,

forcod to take the second place with
la president today and has

a fair chacce? if be lives, of getUng a
second term. New York WorI"d,

Oi -
Has a Cyclone.

Chicago, July 18. The latest ad-

vices of the district swept by tor-
nado which spent its final fury on

last night indicates the casualty
list as underestimated in last Bight's
reports. In Streator, Mendota, Ver-

ona,, Campus, Kangley and other

towns In Contral Illinois, whero tho
storm reached Its highest speed, 25
aro known to bo dead and nearly 100
Injured, several of whom nro not ex-

pected to recover Information from
many sections is mengro, as the wires
aro down. Tho damago to buildings
nnd cropB is heavy,

SmalfBoy
Suicides

Stockport. Ohio, July 18. A r.

son of Farmer Lindsay committed
sulcido last evening by shooting. No
cauBo was assigned.

Stock, Marke,t
,isSteadier

Now York, July 18. The stock mar
ket is much steadier. Tho weekly.
bank statement, which shows over

13,000,000 In excess of lejjal require-
ment on hand, has had a good effect

Wanted Her
, Jewelry

Now York, July 18. Miss draco
Taylor, widow of tho lato James Cald-wol- l.

who wns fdr years tho Btartor on
tho raco tracks,

tho tho from tho.jn court
41n fwnnt

nearly who. attempted rob
nna training

en

b.Moody

as

testify

desert,

Chance

convention. tears

Instead

dollars

became

or

Orant'a
it

as

Demccratio

and,

McKlnley,

Illinois

the
Chi-

cago

Petticoat
Government

Berlin. July 18, A sonsaUon has
boen caused by tho publication of ac-
cusations against tho fomalo mem-
bers of Bavarian royal house
They aro chargod with conducting a
pottycoat regime, procuring appoint-
ments for favorites, and promoting; an
anti-Jewis- h crusado. Eight princesses
aro involved, including Uio Crown
Princess Marie.

Australia's NewCspital
Melbourne July 18. Tomtit, In

Now South Wales, has been suleotod
as tho now capital of tho Fodoratcd
Australian states. It Is a small town,
In tho agricultural district
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What woman ever had too

many shirt waists? None. That
why you should our

sale. from

60 to $0.00 now - 25c to 3.98

FIR WAKM

Onr linea bukj to
you. We are a

20o value for
50o value for
60c value for

ISc
25c
35c

Need to bo dressed in a cool
manner. We are in

the right

'
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t
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Chicago, July 18. At 10 o'clock tTillr.
morning a conforenco botwecu tire
Federation of Labor executive corrr-raltt- co

nnd Kolloggs was held In an
to scttlo tti strike. Tho com

pany wants to open tho shops. Tho
strikers demand na a first consMcrax
tlon tho old

Thoro woro 760 cmployctT Be
foro tho strike, of whom 400 nro left
who want Most or
tho others havo found work oIbo
whoro. It was Anally ngrocd on Ims
part of each to discuss matters wlUr
their sides, and hold an-

other conference Monday. Thoro was;
no rioting totiny on account, oi nr

wk.uii-0-, mu ncuimibti lnurillllK HKUlliai lliruo JUUUK llnlfmouth tho sho to hor

tho

tho

for

his

the

tho

was

the

of

By

Piatt

old

tho

that

10

are

of

A largo torco or iroiiec
crowds from collecting; in

tho district.

New Warden at 8an Quentfrt.
San Francisco, July 18. Jolnr

of police of Oak-
land, wiis selected today as warden ol
tho San Quentln buo-cocdln- tf

Martin Agulrro. '

Today

and
Watermelons

AT

Zinn's
154 State St Pht-n- 1971 Main.

THESTORE THAT CAN
SAY "WE SATISFY"
Prices f$tfaranteed to be the
considered, named anywhere, ex-

changed money instantly.

PARASOLS REDUCED

Midsummer
Enthusiasm spreads through

de-

partment
iulerest.

Towels
Always abundance

prices. special

counter, sizeTURKISH
LINEN HUCK

ShirtWaists

patronizo
midsummer Values

Uaderwear
WEATHER

pleiwe offering

Ckilrfre

interested
having garments.

TO

Grow
Tired the

Officers Conference
Executive

'mlttee Federation;
Labor

reinstatement

respective,

manufacturing

Tompkins,

penitentiary,

Ftcsk
Peaches

lowest, Quality
Goods

quickly; returned

complete

Men
HERE'S YOUfi CLOTHING CHANCE

Two-piec- e summor BuitsW.SO1

and $8 values, Midsummer
Special Sale

$5.00'
Top Coats

Away uuderpricod, This
Sprlng'a purchases, values up
to $15, Midsummer Salo .

$7,85
Summer Underwear.

At Midsummer Sale prices.

The reason: Broken sizes from

our clioioeat stock.
$1.25 values 75o

.50 vnluw 36o

A Straw Hat
Is tho proper thing now gives
lots of ventilation-av- es the
hair, keeps the head cool. We
have them at any price.

BthiK Suits
Ypur wardrobe during your

outing is not complete without
one. We havo them at

50c,$,00, $2.00

Ladir TAiiot'Made Stilts Reduced
Ofle-Tiii- d

Jos- - fevers ,

S0HS

Tfae Store Tt Tttfjwet Tie Traefe Up Court St.


